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WE wish to call special attention to the
May Collection for Home Missions. We
hope that ail our churches and bretbren in
tie Maritime Provinces will contribute.

The Home Mission Board are anxious to
seud more preachers to these parts. Send a
.a good contribution to J. H. Hardin, Cin-
cinnati, Ohio.

Bao. H. A. DEvoE bas resigned hie pas-
torate with the Tiverton church.

Oui brethren are now meeting regularly
at Pictou, N. S. Bro. Weaver is preaching
for them.

R. W. STEVENsoN is doing a grand work
for the Lord at Montague, P. E. I. A num-
ber;of additions are reported.

OuR Evangelist, Bro. Blenus, is doing
some succesaful work at Deer Island. Sec
Home Mission notes and Church news.

KESwilK, N. B -Tho brethren thero are
in earnest. We have seen a plan of thoir
.proposed cburch building It bas a very
neat and substantial appearance.

A LARGE number of our subscribers are
still owing their subscription. We beg to
zemind them tbat the money is overdue.
Please send an early remittanco to John E.
Edwards, Box 56, St. John, N. B.

Oua churches in the I)rovinces are now
pretty well supplied with preaching talent.
Much gobd seed is being sown, and we may
confldently look te God for the increase.
Our prayers sbould be, that God may give
a bountiful harvest. Brethron, lot us work
and pray to that end.

We want our preaching brethren to do all
-they can to increase the circulation of our
paper.

A person anxiously waiting for a steamer's
arrivai, secs with great joy the streak of

smoke along the horizon,
SIGNs oF that telle of her approach.
PROMISE. One who lias beon watching

througlh a long, weary niglit,
hails with pleasure the rays of light that tell
of the opening day. Those of our members
who are interested in Foreign Missions (and
who is not?) sec in the returns that are
coming in from the March collection evi-
dence of progress and interest, and signe
that tell of a good time coming. Great
efforts were made to put this duty of reach-
ing the heathen in its proper light. Informa-
tion was cattered in profusion. Preachers
and elders and members were urged to have
a share in the grandest work of the ages.
Every church was requested to give-as every
Christian Church should, and every member
of every church was, in the appeals sont out,
invited to aid in the work. The result bas
been that many churches that have not before
supported the work have been aroused, and
no doubt many Christians have this year
realized, for the fûrst time, the blessedness of
giving te this divine enterprise. The signe
are full of promise for this year, and throw
rays of brightness into the future that encour-
age our bearts. But even yet we are but
" playing at missions." Net one-half of the
churches give anything, and probably one-
eighth of the membership give8 seven-eighths
of the amount contributed. Not until cvery
member, young and old, rich or poor, of
every churcb, gives in proportion to their
ability, shall the good time have come for
which many have prayed and arc praying,
and for which the Saviour bas waited long,
and is still waiting. We are pleased te sec
that some of our provincial churches have
remembered this work, and it is net too late
for the others to do lkwise. Send to A.
MeLean, P. O. Box 750, Cincinnati, Ohio.

The strongest man i weak; his powers te
benefit the world comparatively small, and

his influence very cireumscri-
FELLoW- bed. fie needs, continually,

\VoRKERs. encouragement and support.
Hic hands become heavy and

he blesses the man who comes te hold then
up. He perhaps regards as a ineseonger of
Satan the oee who tries to bear then down.
Among Christians, particularly, there should
be a great deal et nutual helpfulness. Each
should seek te aid the other and increase hie
power te do good. But when a spirit of
detraction or of thoughtless or malicious
criticism gete abroad, evil is sure to be the
outcome; and the Lord's work will necessar-
ily be hindered. It i wise te speak well of

the name of the Luod, and it is not unwise to
speak well of bis servante if there he anythirig
in them that is commendable. If thoy be
evil and evil continually, if there be no
soundness in them from the crown of the
head to the sole of the foot, il is botter not
to ad çertise their wcakness and short comings
too much. If their work has been a failure,
holding it up to public gaze will not trans-
forn it into success. But there are few
toilers in the Lord's vinoyard who have not
met with some success. Blind peôple do net
see it. In every character therocan befound
elements of goodness; and those who caninot
flnd them may in many cases bo like the
vultures, on the outlook only for carrion. It
is much better to look foi the good in men
and in their work than the evil. It is
more Christ-like to try to aid thin-to hindei-,
te try te raise up than te dràg down. And
anyone who tries ta injure the influence of
one who is seeking, in hie owu humble way
ta do good, or who tries to throw a clohd
over hie reputation, is doing the devil's
work whether he realizes it or nöt, and with
Lis fellow-servants shal in due'time iececýe

-his-roward.

Another call is being made on the chùrches
in the United States and Canada, and this

Lime it is for Home Missioné.
HOME The Home Mission Board, duir-

MissioNs. ing the past year, bas been
able to assist many weak

churches and establish others that, in'a short
time, are expected te be self-eustaining. But
they had ta refuse namerous calte for aià,
and the consequences are that many inviting
and pronising fields have been n'eglected,
and sorme wcak churches have been brought
te the door of death. A few no doubt-have
ontered in. 1n tiese cases the verdict is not
suicide, but negleci; and the neglect is nt,
chargeable ta the Board, but ta the churches
that failed te givé a timely aid in answer to
the nany loud calls for help. The brethren
whom the churches have asked te direct this
Home Mission work cannot expend money
that they do not receive. They could judi-
ciously lay out oue nillioñt dollars this yèar
if they had it. The secretary Of this Board
-J. H. Hardin, whom Bo many of our
brethren in these provinces know-has been
working lhke a hero in order that the annual
collection this year nay enable theni not
only to carry on the work they are now doing,
but to pu.h out into new fields-and of theso
there is an unlimited number. There are
large cities, sone sec' ions of which need the
gospel as much as Pek'n. There ar conintrv
districts ut widu exteL whet. 1ie k- p -i

seldom or never heard. Dr. 8troUg'S " New

Vol. XII--No. 7-.
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Era"-a book that all should rend-shows a
most lamentable condition of affairs in this
regard. The Amorican Board has been
helping to proach the gospel in these provin-
ces, and we are anxious to do more. They
ask our churches to take up a collection for
the general work. Large sums are not re-
quested; but something fromt each church is.
If the collection this year should prove to be
as large as is expected, we shall receive much
more than we give. As it is now, three dol-
lars are sent to us for every one we send them.
The churches are requested to attend to this
matter on the first Lord's day in May. Send
contributions to J. H. Hardin, Y. M. C. A.
Building, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Christians often bave strange ideas, and in
giving expression to them show a weakness

in their Christian character.
GooD NOt a few such ideas have to

ADDITIONS. do with what we may call the
comparative value of souls.

A meeting was once held, during which
many children accepted the Saviour, and the
remark was made: "It was a poor meeting

,because they did not reach any but a lot of
children"-as though the soul of a child was
not as valuable in the sight of God as the
soul of a grown person. If these children
had waited tilI they were sixty years of age,
they would be regarded as good additions,
notwithstanding they would have so much
les time to work for the Lord. At another
meeting only one accepted his Saviour; but
he wasa " poor addition " because, forsooth,
ho had spent many years in serving the Evil
One, and he won for himself an evil name.
But surely God valued bis soul, and rejoiced
to see him buried with Christ that he might
rise with him and walk in newness of life.
Boys andgirlsyoung men and young women,
who have to work hard to earn their daily
bread, turn to the Lord, but some professing
Christians say, , They are poor additions; if
some rich merchants or farmers could be
reached theresulta would be worth something.' i
Those who hold ideas like these seem to have
missed an important trutb,viz: that the value
of souls cannot be computed in money, and
that beautiful garments are not essential to
beauty of character. Every one who is truly
grafted into Christ is a good addition in
God's ight, and should be in ours. And ho
who spends his time in seeking only the
great of earth, must have chosen a different
example from Him who came to seek and
save the lost, and who preached the gospel to
thepoor. Good additions are not alone those
who can do great good; but those as well
who can be greatly benefitted. Not only
those who are now strong; but those who
may become strong.

I live to greet that season,
By glfted men forétold,

When men shall live by reason,
And not alone by gold.

When men shall be united,
And every wrong thing righted

This whole world shall be lighted
As Eden was of old.

THE MA Y OFFERING FOR
HOME MISSIONS.

The above blackboard lesson can be easily
understood by every reader of this paper.
The following from the annual report pre-
sented to the convention at Richmond will
be of interest, and should show all of our
friends the importance of vigorous action:-
" We are still about $5,500 in debt. We
have LitA Directorship and Life Membership
pledges due and unpaid, amounting to about
$4,325 besides a considerable sum of other
pledges. We confidently expected our re-
ceipts to equal last year's figures. Had sucli
been the case we should have been able to
report the society almost, if not quite, frce
from debt. This has been our desire since
1892, when the fiscal year was begun with
about $4,000 indebtedness. If this indoted-
ness had been incurred by extravagance or
by any wild or foolish outlays, we would be
ashamed to ask the churches for it. But
such is not the case. It has been no fault of
the Missionary Society, but it has come in
spite of the most conservative policy and the
wisest foresight of which human knowledge
is capable. Every Missionary Society, so far
as we know, bas met with a similar experi-
once during the last two years. Indeed,
instead of finding fault with the Board for
this indebtodness, we feel that we have a
rigbt to ask for increased liberality as au
expression of gratitude to God that He has
enabled us to ride out of the storm with so
little hurt to the ship. Many ships have
gone under during the last two years; but,
thank God, we are still afloat. We feel,
therefore, no embarrassment in asking for
enough mon., to wipe out this debt. The
time bas come when it must be done, or the
cause will suffer permanent damage. This
we must not allow. It will be an everlasting
ahame if we do.

It is not alone to pay this indebteduess
that we ask for increased liberality. The
work of evangelizing destitute places in our
own country must be pushed forward with
renewed vigor. But we cannot do this with-
out more noney. The Board is ready and
anxious to enter into inviting fields as soon
as the means to do it safely are in uight.
Neither hard times nor any other cause
ought to hinder our advancement. A sacred
trust lias been committed to us by our Lord.
\Ye cannot neglect it without grievious sin.
\Ve come, therefore, to the churches of our
great and noble brotherhood, and ask for a
liberal offering to be made for those worthy
ends.

The end of the century draws on. Great
issues depend upon the action of God's child-
ren. Quit you lke men. In order to ho
thoroughly prepared for this great offering,
let every church begin now to get ready by
aunouncements, by telling sermons, by the
circulation of literature, by much praying'
by the appointment of canvassing committees,
and by laying in store liberal sums to be given
when the time comes. Remember when the
offering begins--Sunday, May 5th.

J. H. HAilnnN,
Cor. Sec'y.

Y. M. C. A. Building, Cincinnati, O.

New Brunswick and Nova Scotia raised
for General Home Missions last year, $87.10.
They have been asked to raise $100.00 this
year. Thore is no compulsion Of course, and
it is believed that they will raise this much
and more. The General Board at Cincin-
nati is considering the enlarging of their
operations in the provinces, and are only
waiting for the means with which to do it.
Lot every church do its duty, and the $100
and more will ho sent to J. H. Hardin,

-Cincinnati, O., the first Sunday in May.
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Spring 1 Beautiful spring is lpo at last.
How welcome it is atfter a cold, dre.-.y wvinter.
The warm sunshine-the music of the brooks
-the song of the nowly arrived birds-eem8
to make us feel better. low many invalids
during the winter have been living in hope
of getting botter when spring comes ? How
they longed to see the fields covered with
green, andl the trees covered with leaves, and
the lilac, sweet harbingers of summer, give
out its wealth of fragrance. But spring
comes and goes. Summer, with its beauty,
passes into the loveliness of autumn with it3
many hued forests, and we begin to appre-
bond the near approach of cold winter again.
So the seasons come and go, and so our lives
pass away, and the winter of old age and
death cornes upon us, and thon? Ah!
What then? To a great many the thought
of the cold icy hand of death brings sadness;
but it is only our last Winter, and we must
pass through it in order to take part in the
resurrection o spring-that spring which
leads to an eternal summer. You have scen
the buds and bloseoms opening in the spring
time; so the graves will open and the dead
will come forth. The sane hand that opens
the bude and changes the color of the fields.
will open the graves and translate the
living. Oh! ye mourners, and weeping ones
of earth-you who have ataod beside the
open grave where loved ones were being laid
-come witn me a second time into those
cities of the dead. Stand by these graves.
Harkl What wonderful seound is that? It
is the trumpet of Almighty God. How do
its toues affect you? Look up! What do
yon see? Jesus! Behold! ho cometh, and
every eye shall see him. Thousands of saints
and angels accompany him. Look around
yen, see those who have been sleeping in the
dust of the earth during the winter. This
wonderful springtime will result in a new
heaven and a new earth wherein dwelleth
righteousness, and then resurrected and
translated will dwell forever with the Lard.
One eternal saummer in an eternal land of
bliss. No wiuter there.

What glorious prospects before the child-
ren of God? There is nothing sad in the
contemplation of wiuter, when it is followed
by such a spring.

" Oh my soul! what means this sadness?
Wherefore art thou so eat down?

Let thy griefs be turned to gladness,
Bid thy restiese tears bugon;

Look to Jesus,
Andi rojoice in His dear name."

With the return of fine weather and good
roads, I am in hopes to be able to do some
aggressive work; although I am sorry to say
I am not feeling in just my usual working
trim. Sometimes 1 think the dry iuland air
does not altagether suit me, as I have always
lived near the malt water, and I sometimes
wish for a sniff of the breeze as it comes
from the bosom of the Atlantic. But the
strength of GQd can be best manifested in
our weakness, and with the help of God, I

an hoping to see a good work doue this
suimmer.

Wo are planning on having our county
meeting il West Gore, commencing on the
Saturday before the last Sunday in June.
In the next CRISTIAN I will give a pro.
gramme of meetings, etc. You are invited.

I suppose you have seen people, who in
talking on baptism, would say, whcn in a
corner, '' Well, it doesn't matter anyhow
whether yon are sprinkled, or poured, or im
mcr8ed, as long as water je applied," and
with nany this ie conclusive. Thore are
two thinge that puzzle me: one is-how any-
body eau bo satisfied with anything but
immersion for baptism. The other i--how
auybody can justify the sprinkling iof infants.
W en Jesus gave the commission to his
apostles, Ho said: "Go into all the world
and preach the gospel to every creature. le
that believeth and ie baptized shall be saved ;
he that believeth not shall be danned." We
do not hear any disputing about " modes"
of baptism lu the days of the apostles. With
them there was "one baptism," and that was
the immersion of a penitent believer in
water, into the name of the Father, Son, and
Holy Spirit. In regard to the subjects of
baptism, we find that faith and.repentance
were pre-requisites, and infants can have
noither. Never mind what yon think or
feel. What do the Seriptures say?

W. H. I IARDING.
West Gore Hants Co., N. S.

ELus-MaS•rON.-In St. John on April 24th, 1.895, by
Henry W. Stewart, Herbert ÈIis and Lena Maston,
both of St. John.

BoYNE. -This month we are called upon to record the
death of another of the faithfal members of the Coburg
St. Church, and we do It with feelings of unmistakable
sadness, which, however, are brightened up with the
glorlous hopes of the gospel. Bro. A. D. M. Boyne,
ater a soieurn among us of 47 years, departed to the
home of the soul on April 6th, Just as the mornig
light had began to chose away the darkness. For abo"t
a year he had been failing, and for the laut few months
he suffered at times almoet unbearable pain: but with a
wonderful perseveanee and courage he sought to attend
to the duties of his office. During the last few weeks
disease held huin tu bis bed; and it was then that a hope
which had been bright seemed ta grow brighter, and a
faith that lad not been clouded seemed to grow won.
drously clear, With a trust that knew no wavering, h.e
left bis allin the bande of his Heavenly Father, cheer-
fuily saying, Thy will be done." This was but the fit-
ting end of a life of service. Br Boyne knew whom he
had believed. Be was every ready to give a reason for
his hope. He sought opportunities to tell to others
of the saviour whom he bad found; and many a seed of
truth which lie dropped bas brought fo. th fruit, and In
coming days may grow tu lie a monument to his fidelity.
His place In the Lord's house vas seldom vacant. As
lie frequently said, he loved to meet with bis brothers and
sisters in Christ. His voice In the rayer-meeting was
seldom &ilent: and even when Le could not lie present, he
would sometimes send verses of Acripture to lie read.
His last message to us (from his death bled) was 2 Cor.
iv. 17, 18; v. 1. To his sorrowing widow, three daugh-
ters, and one son, ho leaves a good example and a good
name; and aven in their sorrow he vould bid them " Fear
not; " for God is the God of the fatherless, and the Judge
of the widow. May the Divine blessing rest upon them,
the Divine hand protect them, and the Divine guidance
le theirs. H. W. S.

COLE.-Bro. James Cole of Milton, finished bis earthly
life the sixth day of April. He had a long lingering
sickness. He was wearin out the hours and days of the
lat few years in much and suffering and 1in at
times for the coming of the evening cf 1ife's little ay.
Eis faith was strorg In the Saviour. Death had no ter.
rors, and the grave no gloom. His lut hours were as
peaceful as the slumbers of a child. How blessed are
the dead who die in the Lord and how blessed are tte
living who live in the Lord. Ills family-of a .son and
daughter and devoted wife-are left to mourn their loos
and to rejoice over his gain, and to look forward to the
happy meeting that bas no separation. May this hope
cheer their bearti in their times of sorrow when tb e
familiar voices n silent; and may the Saviour wbu knowa
our sorrows and the crown of our needs, bring to ther
sweet poace. May their endeared affections, which bas
been a btrong tie on earth stdl go with thein, and add t.,
their balm uf hope, that heaven that wins what earth

as lost. lis mllortal remains now rest in the city of the
,ead, vhcre 8o many are being gathered, just now, from
tir quiet village. H. M
KEPTiof.-Oir Sist'r Sarah Anu K "mpton, cf Milt°n,

dcpat tod thîs life .Aîîiil I2th, lit the TEltb yeur of bier a ge.
'o. has gone to be with ber companion who stood afde
by Aide with lier in life's atruggles and who proceedes ber
one year, to his home above. àister Kempton was a
faithful devoted Christian. She ever stood firm on the
rock on which @e, built ber hope of eternal life. She
continucd walkine in the gaod way abidlng steadfat te
th') clope ni 111e. She bas basu izaditred like a â1tockl cf
corn fuily ripe, that coneth ln its season. She was en.
achai te pbc.s fer-waîd lu the haavenly race vilh undi.
rninigee ardor. Sha lived tillilber work was doue. Had
shae noie wrk ta do, the Mhter woud bave permutted
ber te ]ive longer to do It She bas qone bome, aud ber
Lord will say, ' Weil done, good and faithfui servant."
Fier home bas lest a true and faitbful mother. The
Churc ii b ost a true friend and devotud workor. She
leaves three sons and two nrand.children, and brothers
aud isters ta meur their oss, and we trust, to foUow
baer Cliristian example. It was o'-iatned by a ldnd Pro-
vidence that he should linger ln ber suffering but a
short time. we laid her mortal romains away In the
tranquil slumbers of the tomb, to await the eternal moira.

r wean it shal arisa again Ie ew buty, and when
,ehult meat again and live togathoramld th 1 spedors
of the heavenly aradise. ,' M.

FoSD -It is with tearful regrets that we record the
sorrowful tidings of the death of Bro. A. J. Ford, Sun.
day morning, April 21st. He had been a martyr te an
incurable Isese for two or thre yea but ho kept on
hlm feet ttll the vary lut Re attou<'ed te, bis work
within a day or two of his death. We could speak of a
number of patt cf bis charactor, worthy of eulation.
We rnake, aplcial mention, however, cf bisfaith lu Christ.
He beilaved In Christ as the son cf God, and upon'this
rock he built a bright and strong hope of *ternal life.
1bie fatth gave him a reliions ardor tat was undimin.
isbed. We slwaya admirod bis faith in tho simplicity
of the gospel-baoth lu his life and in his teaching. Ho
believed in man as a siner, and lu Christ as a Ssieur.
The higher life about which w hear so muc cf Jate, vas,
with our Brother, a life of faith upon the Son Of GOd.
He knew thero has ouly nus true ]Ife, i.e., the Ite in
Christ, and that there cau b.e uothIng blgher &a. tht. i.
tha lif. cf 'id in the soul. If thre Was aly tlig
beyoud Christ ho did net so'k IL If anythlug boside.
Christ, he did not desire it. His faith was active. A
dead faith was no part of his nature. Hie faith led him
loto aggessive work in whateverpetained,to the mrn.
parity cf the cause cf (4ad. Ho was i deaoou c UIlo
eburch, and faithi Olled isofficeH BE vaaneffient
superintendent of le Sunday.school until he tookan
agency which coiupeiled bis abisecee tram Milton muuh
of hsie ne. W. kncv th s au ge of falaeohd whea
the good must be abused, but we nover heard any one
hint that Bro. Ford did not beleve what ho profesd or
was not in earnest in what he belleve 1; and we doubt if
ever Satan will dare to Insinuate any such fatsood.
Bro. Ford was downright le his conviotions, and roted
and grounded in his principles. Lt was this nnflinhineg
confidence in Christ and the religion of Christ that gave
him sne peace at the close of bis Ute. A heugli kb
was greatly rostrated and extremely weak, a fey dayu
before his eath, yet ha never displayed the slightee-
sign of doulit or fear. He sai1t te h writer two day.
before his death. " That as far as ho was concerned, he
would as soon depart now as at any time; but In view of
his faimilly, their need of him and their mutual attash.
ment to each other, he would try and live as len as
pjssible. The churclh has lost, net simply a member
but a worthy helper. The preacher ha. cet a true anc
wara. friend and a ready councillor. This la no place to
tell of the many words and deeds of linduess the
preacher bas rec. ived from bis hand and home--of the.
bond that bas bound us together, though unknown to
many and expressed to few; nor to express the deep sor-
row of tdâ heart in the loss of auch a friend and Chr.atian
brother; sufice It to say, though his preasence la son, his'
memory will lie beld sacred as long as the min retains
its dominion in the soul. The fauly loses a true, kind
devoted affectienate husband and father. He vas truly
the bead of the family, and the mother and children con-
fided n hir judgment and wisdom ln al thinga. He was
very fond of bis famlly, but no more so than the family

were of him His bouse was a home In the truest sens
of the word. The kind, genalt and pleasant hospitable
spirit gave that home an air of ease and sdoisbility.
two of the daughters are successful schoo>l teachers.
Another daughter 1% a helper at home-ail of whorm are
faithlul workers in the cause of Christ. The two boys
and the little girl are just cominglunto active life, and
will aio, we trust make useful members, not only of
their home, but alsa of the Church of Christ. The father
and stepmother, and brothers and aisters'eleve in all,
are feeling their los ve deeply. May thi aflietlion
help thenr to see clearly t the only anoblr to the soul
in trouble, is a calm, restful obedient trust in GOd Who
doeth ail things Well, and will make al things work
together for goad to those Who love Hier. To trust lu
God la a tower of courage sud a fountain Of joy. May
the bereaved family find peace sud comfort ln the assu-
rance that their loved one had no gulf te cross. B-s path
led out of this life into the prosence chamber of our dtar
Heavenly Fath r. Could they hear bis voic' to-day,
the would hear im say. " Wep nt for me; alls welL"
Hi. longings for life are endiose frultion now. Al
wearines4. all darkness have paued a y to rotur no
more. Out of this brieï, uncortain treng n1f,
into the sure and endlesa lie, the real abidg it l the

.presence of the eternal Ma ur Heavenly Father.bless
this affliction to us al, and bring out of this tomb of
earthlysorrow purerthougbts and noblor live.-E. M
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EDITORIAL boldly 'om
ing a true C

THE EPISTLE OF PAL TIE APUST-E TO as a free a
PHILEMON. Child of G

fering impri
Paul'sletter to Philemon, ls, iii the opinion you have

of competent judges, a model ef manly rea- It was very-
soning and pathetic eloquence, excelled by time, but i
no piece-of literature, ancient or modern, you recoivii
that las reached us. but as a bro

Its value teothe Christian student is in its is a dear br
te- yeni bot:

clear exhibition of-the power of God and-the If you woul
wisdom of God in-tle lifeof a- truc believer. receives him
Looking at it and at Paul's former life, we or owes yoi
can-contrast the feelings and life of Saul of and I solos

- ven mentioTarsus-and- of Paul the--prisoner of Jesus I know rig
Christ. le was no ordinary man. lIe-was attend to m
a born leader of men-a leader before his loneliness i
conversion, and a leader after, and honest in keep Onesi
both. In the first lie was-a reader-of Moses.- Place, butyeur lieartyMoses was bis lawgiver and mediator; and o f love,-and
while heread him, the veil was on his heart, ing-doubt ti
so thick as to exclude:the love of God, and I ask. Oh!-
ali pity for the men and women wloinhe Besides-t
cominitted te prison and to death. The ehome; fer

-b lave -this ci
cries of= the angelie Stephen only roused lhis Ing with y
wrath. " And Saul-was consenting unto-hlis earnestly pr
death." The acco

But when the reading turned to the Lord Onesimus' f
the-Ohurchiand the Lord-Jesus Christ was -the lawgiver te roftuhe w

and mnediator, the veil was-taken away, and that Philen
the love of God flowed into his hieart and, lo'ving=apost
thence n warm:currents, to his fellow-men as
it sparkles in his shortest better on record.

Philenon resided it Colosse, and-as con-
verted through Paul's ministry (v. 19).
Faul rejoiced-greatly in hearing ofthis faith- - TH
fulness to--Christ and his people, and con-
stantly prayed for his increasing usefulness. Although
He wrote thi letter to him from itome, able saying,
probably near the close -of the -two- years in can-say I clI
which he dwoltin hlis own =hired liouse, attribute co
(Acts xxviii. 30). sending lis warmest saluta- as it is in s
tiens to:him and the faithful brethren who and have ou
worshipped as a churcli in hie -bouse. He ed of the fr
wrote other letters as Paul the apostle of scenes in lif
Jesus:Christ, this as P:ul the prisoner of Jesus us. We loo
Christ, steppig down from the platfrm of advanced se
apostolie authority te stand beside le spring time
"dearly beloved= brother" while earnestly leaves, looki
pleadiug for -lis favor toward a younger vest time w
brother -u the=Lord. of-autumn.

Thomas Scott says, "Onesimus, a slave=of drop their b
Philemon's, iaving as it is genorally thought, its fading le
been guilty of some dishonesty, left his rehearsing t
master and fled to that city (Rome) though=at reminding hu
the distance of several hundred miles. Wlhen There is no
ho came, the thon curiosity, or some other -us of decay,-
motive, induced Ilm to attend on St. Paul's in nature's
ministry, which it -pleased-God to bless for human frail
his conversion. Af ter lie had given very abound in 0
satisfactory proofs of a real change, and man, his da
manifested an excellent disposition, by a field so he fl
suitable behaviour =which had :greatly en- over it and-
deared him te the apostle, ho judged it shall know=i
proper te send him- back te his master te We are re
whom hewrote this epistle, in order to pro.- is winging

C R I S T I A N
nus a more favorable reception
Id have otherwise expected."
ng with Philomon to receive On-
hows-that as-an=apostle, lie-could
mand him to do a thing so becom-
lhristian; but lie rather urged it-
ct of love, both te a unow born-
od and to-the aged Pauhlnow suf-
son ment for=liis fidelity=to Ghrist.
a favor for nie, lot it core to the

01(1 age, -begotten in _my -bonds.
wrong for hlim to leave you for a-
t may turn out as the means of
g him forever, not now as a slave
ther beloved in the Lord, for he
other te mie; but hiowmucbii more

ie- tt flesh and in the Lord.
d like te receivo me, his father
-for me. If lie-lias wronged you-
i anything, charge me with it,
mnly promise te pay it without
ning that you owe yoursolf te me.
lit well how gladly you would
c in rmy sufferings and cheer my
f you were here, and I might
nus te do these things in your-
I would not-think of it without
approval, aud making it your act
so I send him without a linger--

hat-you will do more for him than
give me this rejoicing satisfaction.
his, prepare me:a lodging at your
I expect soon to be at liberty to-
ity, and then to enjoy that meet-
ou which you have se long and-
ayed for."
ints we have-in other :places of-
uture as a prominent member in-
at Colosse, and perhap=ar minis-
ord, make it-more than -probable-
on did more for him than the-
le asked for.

E LORD, I -CHANGE NOT.

Malae¯ ii.6.
this sentence describes a remark--
yet thore is none but God who
ange not, as changebleness is ail
mmon to all created beings, and-
audtlrough-him we live, move,
rbeing, we are constantly remind-
ailty of mankind. The passing-
e tell us of the change that awaits
k upon-nature and we see the-
asons bailing with delight the
with its full clothing of summer-
ng forward with joy te the bar-
hen- we=shall gather the-ripe fruit-

As the seasons close, the flowers
right robes as also doth the tree
af, which as a monitor to. man
he lesson of bis weakness and-
in that we all do fade as a leaf.
t only a change, but it reminds
as the poets of all:ages bave found
changing scenes emblems of-

ty and decay. The sacred writers-
omparisons of this sort-" As for
ys are as grass; as a flower of the
ourisheth: for the wind passeth
it is gone, and the place thereof
t-no more."
minded on every hand tbat time-
us away. Nature-tells us of.

May, 1895.

withering things. The Bible roveals te us
tlhat-man must die. Job asks the question-
" If a man die shall lie live again." No
doubt but what he had an idea that=this was
not all of life liera on earth-he hîad-an inti-
mation of a life beyond,_feeling it vas not all
of life to live or all of death to die. And so
the -words=of the Saviour comes to us as=they
did te bis disciples before his ascension-
"-Beause I live ye shall live-also." As your
life is hid= with Christ in God, thus our
thoughts are raised fron mortal= things-
fading flowers, withering trees, a fleeting
world and dying friends, te Hlim who changes
net. We must change, droop, and die, but
is this all? Is death the final pause in our
career 1 the close of our being? We answer
no. For- the apostle Paul says-" To be
absent from the body is te be present with
the Lord." The autumn of life will come-
the darkness of death will close over our
present form of being, opening the way te a
new and brighter state when the trumpet shall
sound and the dead shall-be-raised incorrupti-
ible and we sball be changed.

We are-reminded of change-when we look
at the trees clothed in green foliage which is
soon killed by the frost of winter; but while
this outward clothing wilts and dies, the
heart or iuner.life lives on through the win-
ter until spring, thon they are clothed again.
These are-pleasant suggestionsof snch future
changes, asthe seasons roll on, the-withered
trees will be restored, and there will be a
*resurrection:o nature in -new form, clad with
a new garment t leaves, but identified as the
same tree.

So it is with man=when the cold-frost of
disease and the chilly winds of dèath cnomes
te this outward tabernacle in which the seul
lives; yet the mner life or seull of man-hives
on awaiting the time when the glorious
resurrection:willtake place-when the angel's
trump slall=sound, and all those that sloep
in Jesus will=hear the-voiceof God and come
forth.

Thon-shah -this corruption -put -on- incor-
ruption, ths mortat put on immortality, and
be clad with the habiliments of glery in-the
paradise of God--identity being the same,
but with a new body. W. R. MCEwEN.

Milton, N. S.

THE ATTRICTION OP CALYARY.

In the realm of the intellect and of the
soul, the law =of physical gravitation bas its
analogies. What atoms-are to atoms, and
worlds -te worlds, se is mind te mind and
heart-to heart. Tliere is a universe of intel-
lect, Of feeling and oft affection. A realm
where thoughts, affections, purposes, yearn-
ings, aspirations and wills, are the atoms
and molecules. WIth matter the power of
attraction-is fixed and definite. Noatom can
change its potency; but the spirit bas in
itself possibilities to whioh the atom is a
stranger. The mind may advance from
feeblee te power, from obscurity to the
prominence of a central orb A man may
go down tothe grave leaving no perceptible
mark-upon=the world's thought; or ho may
stretch-across all continents nd reach down
al ages, and give current te the thought,
and color te the lives of mon to the latest
hour=of time. Homer and Virgil, Moses and
-Plato, David and Paul, swing about them the
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world's thinkers, as the sun tho satellites.
The bearing of thie facts upon the heading
of this brief article is obvious. " And 1, if I
bo lifted up from the earth, will draw ail
men unto me "-was the utterance of an
obscure pea8ant of Galilee. IIe was destitute
of wealth, fame, horeditary honors, or a fol-
lowing worthy of the naine ; and yet he
foretold a time when ho should beconies the
world's central magnet, attracting and bind-
ing ail men to himeelf. The prophecy was
stupendous. From any but the God-man it
had been madness. No more man may
expect to sway the sceptre of universal
empire. Human genius may thrill the
nations, but it cannot bind them. It lacks
the bulk and density that would make it a
world centre. Distance weakene its grasp,
time rusts it, attrition wears it. Its power
declines in inverse ratio to the square of the
distances. It is the gospel of the grace of
God alone that can seize the hearts of earth's
teeming millions, and give vitality ta the
bond that binds the weakest and most
remote spirit atom to himself forever.

But if the announcement was stupendous,
the means by which it was to be accom-
plished was etill more surprising. The cross
was the symbol of a slave'e torture. Inspira-
tion itseolf had proclaimed, " Oursed is every
one that hangeth on a tree." And yet the
cross was to become the world's centre.
Christ crucified was ta captivate ail hearts
and become the one object in which all men
should glory: verily, it was a prophecy that
only history itself could vindicate.

The progresa of eighteen centuries proves
it true. The cross bas lest its shame, and
bas become the synonym of ail virtue and
noblenes, goodness and greatuess. It bas
become an evangel in ail lands, and it bas
won its triumphs from amoiig ail peoples.
AU- men are its enemies, and yet everywhere
the heart's enmities are subdued by its pre-
sence, and aIl souls are attracted by its
silent power. Sinners become saints, and
persecutors apostles, at its mighty touch.
It captures to liberate, binds ta ennoble,
humbles to transfigure and save. Who shall
explain the mystery? ILts shame has become
its glory. This root out of dry ground has
become the chiefest of ten taousand and
altogethor lovely. The hated, despised, per-
secuted, abandoned, crucified Nazarene is a
king with hearts for an empire. He bas
brought deaires, affections, impulses, yearn-
ings; yea, even the imaginations into capti-
vity to the obedience of Christ. Men count
it their highest glory ta suffer and even to
die for him. They forsake home, and coun-
try, and friends; tread beneath their feet
ease and fortune and fame; live unknown,
die unhonored for the sake of telling of hiE
love, and of wearing trophies for his cause.
Such are the facts. They demand our most
careful study. T. H. BLENUS.

It is sometimes harder t be willing to be
served than ta serve willingly. It is some
times harder to accept the sacrifices whicl
others make for us, than it would be for ui
to make similar sacrifices for them.

SPECIAL.-The Secretary has sont out lot-
tors ta ail our churches, calling attention ta
the May collection for the General Christian
Missionary work. Will the brothren read
the letter ta the congregations and thus give
thein a chance to contribute to this worthy
object. If you cannot take up a collection
on the first Lord's day in May for this fund,
please attend ta it as soon afterward as
possible.

GooD NEws!-Bro. J. H. Hardin writes:
"Our Board (the Genoral Christian Mis-
sionary Society) bas granted $250.00 a year
ta support a preacher in Pictou." This
makes $500.00 a year they will give ta Hali-
fax and Pictou. Surely they are liberal to
us. We hope every church in these provin-
ces will take up a collection for thoir fund,
and forward it as requested. Deeds epeak
loder than words, ta show our gratitude in
thie case. Bear thie in mind: if we do nt
assist them, they cannot continue to aid
these points, and we ahl want the cause ta
grow strong in both places.

Halifax, Portland, Leonardville, Tiverton,
and Westport Sunday.schools have been
beard froin this month. What about the
other schoolsi Are they going ta lose their

uart in this good work? Brother Superin-
tendent, you are responsible.

Bro. Blenus again visited Keswick and
held a good meeting. Two married ladies
were baptized. Bro. B. drew the plans for a
new meeting house and they are now at
work on it. The lumber for the frame was
got out before ho left. The ochurch there has
been aroused as never before, and will make
every effort ta become strong onough ta with-
stand every attempt that shall.be made ta
crash it.

Bro. Blenus on the 14th addressed the
Y. M. 0. A. in Fredericton, and at night
preached in the Baptist church to a large
congregation. The daily papers spoke highly
o hie efforts, and ho will be well received
in Fredericton again. This visit was made
at the urgent request of Bros. Bagnall and
Stockford, who desired ta introduce Bro.
Blenus ta the Fredericton people. One good
brother said the newspaper's commente on
Bro. Blenus was worth more than the cos, of
his visit.

Bro. Ford went te Pictou and remained
over the five Lord's days in March. He
found Bro. Fullerton's hall ail that could be
desired, and that ho kad left nothing undone
ta make the preaching a success. ro. Ful-
lerton is well satiefied with the opening up of
the work by Bro. Ford. He had more out
ta hear him than they expected, and a good
impression was made on ail who came te
hear. We hope and pray that the means can
ho raised and the right preacher found ta
carry on this work until it becomes self-
supporting.

We are glad to say, Bro. Weaver is at work
in Pictou, trymng to aid in establishing the
cause there, which was so well started by
Bro. Ford. Let us aIl pray for blessings on
their efforts, that we may snon see the word
of the Lord bearing fruit in that large town.

Bro. Blenus is now on Deer Island, and
wili visit Letete and Back Bay also. He bas

1 offers from several good preachers ta locate
s in these fields, and hopes before ho leaves, to

see two of them settled there. This is a

move, wo think, in the right direction. The
right mon in those places giving ail their time
to the work, will show grand results.

Again we appeal for help to carry on the
work laid out for us. Romember, wo need
now $140.00 a month ta support the proachere
at work. These men are working bard-
great good is being done; lot every one help,
for it is the Lord's work.

RECEIPTS.
Previously acknowledged, .... .... $540 31
Taunton, Mas.-

Miss I. D. Dewar, ... .... 50
Portland Sunday-school-

Per J. Barry Allan, .... .... 6 05
Halifax Surday-school-

Per W. F. Shaw, .... .... 7 00
Leonardville Sunday-school-

Per C. H. Conley, .... .... 2 72
Tiverton Sunday-school-

Per K. Outhouse. .... .... 1 00
Westport Sunday-school-

Per T. M. Hicks. .... .... 1 18
Halifax -

Per W. F. Shaw, .... .... 25 00
Cornwallis-

E. C. Ford- .... .... 9 00
Cornwallis-

A. Bligh, .... .... .... 5 00
Pictou-

Per E. C. Ford; .... .... 85 00
Keswick-

Per T. H. Blenus, .... .... 21 00
Leonardville-

Per Win. Kay, .... .... 2 00
Southville-

Mrs. Gates, .... .... 4 00
Milton -

Per Miss A. Collie, .... ... 6 00
South Range-

Per H. A. Devoe, .... .... 2 00
West Gore-

PAr Josiah Wallace, .... .... 5 00
A. B. Wallace &Co., .... .... 1 00

$679 76
J. 8 FLAOLOR,

Post Office, St. John. Beeretary.

Maritimre C. W. B. M.
Expect great things from God.
AUenpt great things for God.

DEAR SIsTEas-You will enjoy Sister
Rioch's letter, and rejoice with her that
Japan is accepting Christianity. Surely the
Lord is working with his people there.

I received a lotter a few days ago from th,
Secretary of the Ontario 0. W. B. M., in
which she says, that owing ta the changes
made, Sieter Rioch's expenees will ho much
heavier than bofore, and sks ta endeavor te
increase our contributions to meet the larger
outlay.

Sister Rioch i now in charge of the school
for training girls ta become Bible women.
It is necessary for her ta have a Bible women
to assist in teaching them, as weil as in the
other work which she wili continue to do;
also a woman ta do the house work required.
She bas been paying her Bible woman and
other expenses ont of ber salary; but now
that these expenses have increased, she
should not be burdened with them. Remem-
bering the great sacrifices that she is making,
lot us be willing ta make at leat some small
sacrifice, that the work may prosper, arid
that her heart may ho encouraged thereby.
We trust that those who before have not
realized that thoir help was needed, will do
s0 now. Qas. J. S. FLA«LO.

May, 1895.
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Tosio. .J.uus, .M1areb 1, 180d.

7'o the Ontario alnd Mari/ime Province
C. W. B. M.:

DEAl SISTEHS-Silnce 1ast writitng, ther
have beeni many things for wlich we hav
lifted np our hearts im grateful acknow
ledgment to Ilim wiho is the Giver of ever
good and perfect gift.

Two chapels have been built in Tokio i
connection with the work of die Foreigi
Board bore; one in IIongo Ku, the other in
Koishikawa Ku. The latter is quite nea
us, so the company who have beci meetini
at our bouse for the observance of the Lord'
Su pper, now meet there.

For the past three weeks services have
been held every evening. The attendance i
good. Many are interestod, and some are
inquiring. The meetings will be continued
as long as the people will come to listen.

At last the much needed monthly maga-
zine bas been tarted. Tar is work a sup
ported hy the missionaries here, and by
subscriptions from home friends. Subscrip-
tien price, 50 son., or 30 cents per year.

Eight have been added to the church in
Tokio since last writing; of these, two are
from the Ushigorne work.

The charity schools are flourishing. Miss
Oldham has started to build a school with
funds mostly reccived from frionds at home.
In this school she will combine the Tana.
machi and Yaricho schools.

The Matsugawa Cho school has increased
by seven this past month. We have now
forty.seven where there is scaicely room for
forty. Yet they are so anxious te come,
we are willing to put up with a little
inconvenience.

A woman's meeting has been started in
our home, and aise in the Tanamachi school-
room, by Miss Oldham, who bas at last
succeeded in securing the services of a good
Bible-woman. The woman's meeting held
at Matsugawa Cho, is very encouraging.
There are two or three who at last secm to
evince some real interest. I very often get
discouraged. Most of them come to every
meeting, and we call on them ut their homes,
yet stil they bold back, not willing to accept
Christ as their Sýaviour. Perhaps I am not
patient- enougli or prayerful enough. In
this section of the work there are two women
who cannot corne te the meetings, so we go
te their bouses and tell them of Jesus there.

The two girls whom I mentioned before as
wishing to become Christians, but whose
fathers will not give permission, are allowed
te attend our woniu's meeting. One of
them especially, is a sweet, earnest girl, doing
ber best te be like lier Master, although not
allowed to acknowledge Him in baptism.

That which is stirring every Christian in
Japan, and causing them to acknowledge
God's hand with wondering, grateful thanks-
giving, i8 the success of the work among the
soldiers, begun by Mr. Loomis of the Bible
House in Yokohama. On a visit to Hiros.
hima, the head-quarters of the Emperor and
war affairs, ho saw the vast number of sold-
iers ready for active service and waiting to be
ordered away at any moment.

Knowing the intense feeling against for-
eigners, he thougbt it best to start the work
in the least offensive way.

The Chinese wounded prisoners who are
receiving such kind humane treatment at
the handa of their conquerors, the Japanese,
were the first ho asked permission te teach.
The attempt met with such unlooked for
auccess that ho was encouraged to go on.
Xext the wounded prisoners received atten-
tion. Bibles were given them, and meetings
were.hold at rogulsr intervals; thon the work

anong the Japanese soldiers themselves was t of thf e he5.
s with many misgivings atteipted. After-

wards the imper Jmij i Gu(rd itsclf and the

navy were supplhed with the Scriptures, till ST. JOHN, N. B.
e now there are few soldiers who have not

received a Testament or a portion of one. DrATII oF MR. A D. M BoYNE.-The death
In each and every case the work was occurred at an early hour thi norning, April 6th,

- helpcd ad cîcouragcd by Uic Jaanese of Mr. A. D M. Boyne, son of Mr. Thomas Boyne,
y genera d, ncoy t taed putn t tasevese and brother of Mr. G. Gordon Boyne. The

g deceased has been ill for some time and bis death,
to no little inconvenience to assist Mr. while a shock to his family, was not a surprise.
Loomi and his co.laborers, of whom by this He was born in Weymouth, N. S., 47 years ago
tin were not a fow. and bas lived in St. John most of bis life, In the

Last of al], the soldiers across the waters temperance organizations he was an carnest and
who are engaged in actual fighting were devoted worker, and at the time of bis death was

g thught ef. What cold be done or them? treasurer of Sirion Lodge. I O. G. T. He first
s Many pra erwent u to heaven for guidanc became identifled with Fireman's Division, S. ofMay prayers P T., and was a member of it till it ceased a exist.in this matter. With what result? The Since then be has been a member of the Independ-
sEmperor hinmself caused a letter to bo writ- ent Order of Goud Templars, and at one time was

ten to Mr. Loomie, granting him permission Grand Treasurer of the Grand Lodge. He bas also
to go te China and distribute Bibles te his been a zealous member of the Coburg street Christ-
soldiers, and also instructed his gererals te ian church. Mr. Boyne married Miss Simpson,
assist in every possible way in carrying on daughter of the late Themas Simpson. His wife
the weî'k. aud four children survive bim.- Globe,.

Four Christian Japanese evangelista (one The above sad notice bas caused us great sorrow.
beiug a member of our own Koishikawa Bro. Boyne was indeed a zealous Christian.
Chapel) were allowed to go to China te preach Understanding our pies well, and having a good
te the soldiers the unsearchablo riches of command of language, he was able te present it
Christ. privately and publicly as few outside of our

Their passage across was paid by the gov- preachers could Frequently lie bas filed our
ernment, and at the end of two or three pulpit and that of others in an acceptable manner.
months they will be drafted into the army as He was a willing, generous giver to all calls in the
chaplains. Lord's work. He brought up his children in the

Could you have been bere te witness the nurture and admonition of the Lord, and wasbitter opposition te Christianity and the made glad by seeing three of them become Christ-persecutions the members have endured, you isns. For a long time he bas been a great suffererwould realize with what full hearts we lift up
Our voices fin praise to God, fromn whom all and often referring to it would say, "these light
blessings flow. afflictions are but for a moment and will work

Was told the other day that the reason for out for me a far more exceeding and eternal
this great change was that the statistics of weight of glory." He is now at rest, no more
the army being taken, the Christian soldiers pain, no more sorrows; all, all is well. Sister
so far surpassed the others in sound bodies Boyne and the children have the loving sympathy
and good conduct, that the Emperor and of all iL their sad loss. May the God of the
hie generals concluded that Christianity was widow and fatherless protect them and care fora good thing for the country, and sbhould be them until they shall meet on the other shore.encouraged. The ordinary editions of the The funeral, on the 9th, was largely attended.Testament being too bulky for the soldiera te Bro Stewart conducted the servicesbe burdened with, a new edition was printed. tewart o the ser ie
Each gospel is printed in a separate little 28t hmeeting of the Endeavor Societ on the
book, This, the soldiers can put in the cuff next'term:-President, J. S. Flaglor; Vice- Presi-of his sieeve or in bis beit. dent, Miss A Edmunds; Treasurer, H. Buchanan;Many are the letters received by Mr. Secretary, Miss S. Edmunds. The following areLoomis from Christian soldiers and officers. the committees and chairman appointed:-Look-
thanking him for making thoir Christian life out-Miss Ada Emery; Prayer-meeting-J. W.
more possible, and also from seoe who Barnea; Sunday-school-D. A. Morrison; Social-
througlh reading these gospels, have been led Mrs. J. E. Edwards; Sick Visiting-Miss E.
te accept Christ, "Of the increasetof His rChistie; Music-G. F. Barnes; Tract-H. W.te aceptChr3t' i O the'Doruseof H8 Sewart; Mi8siouary-Mrs. D. A. Morrison; Cal-government and peace, there shall be no liug-Miss L. Hoyt; Observation-Mis Emmaend." Christie.

Yours lovingly, Bro. and Sister Baker spent a week in St John
MARY M. RIOCH. on their way home te P. E Island. They left

here April flrst. Bro. Bowers was with us on the
fourteenth. Bros. Bagnali, Oliver and Edwin4ifldittn o~ Stockford, were down from Fredericton on shortvisite. The Gates brothers, who have been attend-Address ail communications to Mrs. D. A. Morrison, a ing busines coeg bhere, are attendlng te their

Dorchester Street, St. John, N B.] business in Nova Scotia and P. E. Island. Bro.1- - - K. Outhouse of Tiverýan, bas been over twce this
DEAR GIRLs AND BOYs--I have only room month. C. H. Conley, jr., of Leonardville, ws

short letter te you this month but i up and attended one of our meetings. Sisterforaisod ews, e ar th on a th Lillian Lambert of Lord's Cove, made us a shortcntains goed news, We are te bave another visit. Bro. Christie, Sisters Peabody and Lamont,Band added te Our Esat. Are yen net g lad? bave got streng cnough te attend aur meetings
It is te be at Woodville, Digby Co., N. S.1 again.
am sure, you all, with me, extend a most Our Quarterly meeting elosed on the 19th.hearty welcome te our new workera, and Twenty-five responded te Bro. Stewart's earnest
wish them every success in their mission appeals. For five weeks he preached every night
work. but Saturday, with great power, and in a most con-

vincing way. In fact ho seemed to grow strongerTh cirear letter bas reaced St. John as the meeting contnued. No doubt the goodagain, sud we wil start it on its rounds reults gave him courage and strength for theagaiti. Ag it reaches each Baud, thoy wihi wnrk. The atteudsx.ce was ail that couid ho
drop thoir fdrat letter and add a new oeu. desired. Good audiences throughout the week,Through an accident, one of the letters got with overflowing crowds on Sunda nights. Moredestroyed, but we will send all the others. attentive listeners it would ha rd to find. We

Your loving friend, are more than pleased with this meeting and Bro.
MRs. D. A. MoarRsoi, Stewart's preaching. The resulta far exceeded

SUP't Ohildren'Is Wou. "ranticipations. The bapiest teatureof It wasSup't ~ ~ t' "0lré' s e these whoni we highiy esteem and love, whot

hMay' 1895.



I
have been near the kingdom for years, comini
into the church, raising their voices in praise to
Him who had spared ther and saved them. At
once they began earnestly to use their influence to
Bave others, whom we hope ta sec coming into the
fold of Christ. Bro. Allan's singing was a grea
help to the meeting. He became so popular tha
a meeting without his aid will not be complete
Again it bas been proved that the home preache
can bold a successful meeting. Wo trust that ou
preaching brethren will take courage by this
meeting and not wait for help, but work hard, and
the Lord will give the increase Also, to ou
churches we would say, stand by your preacher-
hold up his hands-keep his salary paid up. Do
not say or do anything to discourage him. Give
him a checring word-show that you are with him,
heart and soul, for the salvation of others.
Preachers and churches acting in this way, can
have as grand a meeting as we have juet hold.

LETETE, N. B.

Since Bro. Blenus left here, two more have
taken thoir places in the church.

The Friday night prayer-meeting has had regular
and good attendance.

The Lord's day service has been a source of
great strength ta us.

Tho Bunday-echool has increased its numbers to
fifty, who study the word of God and sing His
praises. Bro. Blenus is trying ta get us a preacher
who will stay pernanently.

'Ve are praying for another visit from Bro,
Blenus and are willing ta hel in every way.

W. R WssTwoRu.

LORD's CoVE, N. B.

Bro Blenus is with us again, and the good work
continues. Up ta the 28th. we have haid six
confessions.

HALIAX, N. S.

A great many of our memberse have been sick
here during the past month, but this glorious
spring weather is setting thema ail right again.

We are sorry ta lose from our number Brother
Charles Carrington and his mother, who have been
very faithful workers. They go to Bedford for
the summer. We hope ta have them with us for the
annual. Sister Walker, one of our new members,
starts on a three montho' trip ta England, ber
early home, this week.

Brother Morrison was a pleasant addition ta
our audience, April 21st; aise Bro. George Wal-
lace from Upper Rawdon. W. F. SHAW.

CORNWALLis, N. S.

I had hoped to speak this month ta my brethren,
particuilarly ta my brethren in Nova Scotia. con-
cerning our Home Mission; but the serious sick-
ness and death of my dear brother, A. G. Ford,
has taken so much of my attention, that what I
would say on this subject must be left for a later
date. I am now in Milton, trying to comfort this
afflicted family, and to attend the funerai of this
one who was so dear ta us ail. Had my brother
lived till May ho would have been 51 years old,
and is thus called home in the prime of life. But
he bas left ta his friends the comforting legacy of
an honorable Christian life, and ta the world a
Christianly trained family, than which I know of
no richer blessing ta leave for the comfort of our
friends, and for the good of humanity.

My brother has been sick for a few years, but
with a Christian courage that has almost surprised
his friends; he was found at his work up ta
within a few hours of his death, and thon passed
away without a struggle, just as the Lord's day
morning sun laid risen ta drive the darkness of the
night away; so has the Sun of righteousness arisen
ta drive away those dark cloude that sometimes
come over our liathway, by the light of which we
can look beyond the dark grave, and toward, and
even into that home where " God shall wipe away
ail tears, and where there shall lie no more death,
neither sorrow nor crying, neither shal thero be
any more pain: for the former things are passed
awey." Blevsed assurancel What ls thre so

as this.

But I must not say more. My heart is fiul for
I loved this brother most dearly, and his death is
a ead lose ta us all. But to his dear wife and
children whom he loved so tenderly, the loss cean-
not be expressed. Many of the readers knew Bro.
"Ad," as ho was called by his friends, and vill
oler a heartfelt prayer ta kind heaven on behalf
of the dear once heo as left ta mourn the loss of a
tender-hearted Christian husband and father, that
the God of al' grace may comiort and strengthen
then in this the hour of sore trouble.

I received the circular sent out by Bro. Flaglor,
r and read it before my congregation last Lord's

day, and at the same time made an appeal for a
liberal collection the first Lord's day in May.
What a grand thing it would be if overy church
in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick would take
this collection. This circular of Bro. Flaglor's
bas already raid sone of the things I bad it on my
mind ta say. But ta this I want ta urge the neces-
sity of doing much more than we have been doing
ta aid our Home Mission work. Don't, brethren,
fal us now, whon the work is so promising.

One confession at Cornwallis this mont . WC
are hopeful that others will be found in the path
of duty. E. C. FonD.

Milton, April 23, 1895.

WESTPORT, N. S.
We have nothing of a discouragiug nature ta

report We have had sone very happy seasous
daring the winter months, and still our meetings
are encouraging Our Bunday-school is in a
prosperous condition under the proficient leader-
ship of Bro. Thomas Hicks, We have introduced
the late Standard S. S. Hymnal for the use of the
school and find it just what is needed. Bru. E. C.
Bowere left on the 12th for the seat of govern-
ment, Ottawa, we shall miss him very much as he
la an untireing worker in Bunday-school, and
always ready ta sustain the right. We had a very
happy and interesting evening on the 29th of
March. It was our annual donation. The evening
was ail that could be desired, and the good will
and charitable disposition of the brethren and
frienda were clearly demonstrated by that which
they left lu our pantry, purms and pans There
were seventy-eight persons present besides the
houschold and we enjoyed the ovening immensely.
We were so happy ta have our well known and
much esteemed Bro. Daniel MeLean and his
daughter Laura. We always greet 'hem with joy
for they always scatter the sunshine in the path of
lire. Bro. McLean and daughter are well koown
in these parts, and it is a valuable contribution ta
your acquaintance ta know themr. We enjoyed
the evening very much and this is expressing it
mildly. Miss Hattie Powell and Sister Laura
McLean presided at the organ at intervals through
the evening, and the entertainment was grand,
After the evening had passed and all faces seemed
ta indicate that they were satisfied they went ta
their homes leaving many tokens of Christian
esteen. We were also highly favored with the
company of Mr. and Mrs. James Strickland. Bro.
Strickland has been a great source of strength to us
our meetings through the past year, lie la a man of
sterliug quahty and a whole sout Christian
brother. They are a happy, genial couple,
beloved and highly esteemed in the community.
Our receipta in all were $50 00 in cash and other
useful articles. God bless the kind liceartd
fendi. H. E CooKE.

TIVEitTON, N. S.

We are without a preacher at present. Bro.
Devoe has again resigned, and this time would not
take no for an answer, but iusisted that we accept.
While we feel sorry ta let our brother go, we do
not blame him for his decision.

Bro. Devoe has been our pastor for seven and a
half years; during whleh long period wo have
worked together as pastor and people, with great
harnnony and much succesa.

Wc have proved our Bro. Devoe ta be a self-
sacrificing servant of the Master, and an indefati-
gable worker for hie cause. As a preacher-" A
workman that needeth not to be ashaned, rightly
dividing the word of truth." As a brother lu
Christ and friend ta all, we bave proved him ta
be truc and faithful, and take pleasure in com-
mamding hlim to all who love the Lord, and wish
hitr •ery success that God can bestow, as he may
lab n any field where called ta spend the golden
moments that may yet lie allotted him here on the
shores of time.

TuomAs OSstNoER, B
GEoRGE CossABooM, Ç

CHAIRLOTTETOWN, P. E. I.
It has been some time since the readers of Tas

CHuISTIAN have heard fron the Charlottetown
church Our not baving written does not say we
do not exist. We admit we ought ta make our-
selves known more ; indeed we will try to here-
after. But we have a husy little world over here,
of our own, and the people and preacher are very
busy, in trying ta mako it a ehining world for
Christ. In our little sphere we have gathered
fourteen strangers, who are now enlisted In the
Lord's service. Wo have gathered nearly twenty
into the C. E Society since January lst. We are,
aise, all interested in missions, for we eut $30.00
th A. MeLean as March collection for foreign
missions. Our Sunday-school sent $7 tO ta Bro.
Stewart, for Miss Rioch. We believe that by
helpiug others we can the botter help ourselves.

We think that when the brethren from far and
near are gathered at the association on July 14th,
tbey will find the spirituality of the church et
high tide. Yes, the tide will overflow on that
day, and the brethren will receive a hot welcome
ta the association. Pres. Zollars of Hiram College
will fill us ail with a new hope, and givo us a
higber aspiration.

Brethren, let us hope and pray that this present
year may he one of the most fruitful years that the
Christian churches on the Isiaid have ever
experienced. God is ready if we are willing to do.
With the words of Paul, let us do, " Brethren, I
count not myself ta have apprehended : but this
one thing I do, forgetting those things which are
behind, and reaching forth ta those things which
are before, I press toward the raark for the prize
of the high calling of God in Christ Jesus."-
Phil a: 13.14. U G. MMtLER

MONTAGUE, P E. 1.
TO THE CH Rs'TIAN,- I have some what againet

thee. In the last issue I read that ",Bro. R.'E.
Stevenson is pcrnanently located at Montagne,
P. E. Island " Now Bro. R. E. Stevenson is a
very successful teacher in New Glasgow, and is not
located in Montague.. My initiale are "R.W."and
I am not permanently located here. No arrange-
ments have been made for any time beyond the
month of June. It is now nearly five monthe
since I came ta the Island. I am some what of an
iuvalid at present but improving and hope ere
long to be entircly recovered fron my sickness and
restored ta my usual strength and activity. I
have preached every Sunday since I came to
Montagne. Wc have been here since the first of
February. The attendance at the regular services
has been excellent, when the weather was at ali fav-
orable. Yesterday (April 7th) the bouse was filled.
We lad two confessious in the norniug-a young
man and a young wonan who will be baptized
next Lord's day eveniug. The church has put in
a baptistry with all the modern appliances. We
cen now hold meettings any time of the year and
especially during the winter, when people ,baîe
more time ta attend snob services. I think, may
of our churches have lost apportunities to do good
and extend the kingdom by sot beiug thoroughly
equipped for the work. R. W. 8vu sboN.
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WORRT

that's what
kills a man.
It Wearies the Brain
Weakens the Nerves

Impairs the Digsstive Organs.

HAWKER'S
Nerve and Stomach

TONIC
Is a certain invigorator for the
victim of worry, overstrain of
mind or body, or EXCESSES of any
nature. It restores Nervous Energy,
relieves Brain fatigue, aids Digestion,
restores lost Appetite, promotes sound,
refreshing Sleep, and is a perfect

Blood and Flesh Builder.
A i Dn<csis sell it. 50c. a Bottie. Six f' $2.59
Mfd. only by Ilawker Medicine Co. Ltd. Sf.Joh,.N B

MONT. McDONALD,
Barrister & Attorney-at-Law.

OFFIcEC :
BARNHILL'S BUILDING, PRINCESS STREET

SA 1.Y JO H N, N. R.

LIONS Mi O 9#UN
WHOLESALE FISH DEALERS,

ST. JOHN, - • NEW BRUNSWICK,
BRINCH 299 CONXISSIONERS ST. MONTREAL.

Packers of Boneless and Prepared Fish.

Pure Boneless Cod, Finnan H[addies, and Scaled Her.
rings, are ouir leading lines Dry and Green Cod; alsu,
Frozen Fils in Season.

W F. LEoNARDs, C. I. LEONARD,
Montrcal. St. John, N. B).

English
Despartment,

So many come to us poorly prepared to undertake
our work, that we have decided to open a lireparatory
department in which special attention will be given
to ordinary English brances. such as Writing, Arith-
metic. Book.keeping, Spelling, Correspndence and
Geograpby.

This will be just the opportunity needed hy those
who do not wigh to take the subjects taught in the
higher grades of the public schools, but prefer to
give their time to commercial subjects.

This will be known as the " English Depsartient."
and will be open May lot.

For further information, apply at the
St. John Business College.

S. KERR & SON,
No; Vajation. Odd Fellowa' RaIl.

Y ./ j e.e''

Prof. THEO. NOEL, Discoverer of V.- 0.

VITE-ORE
A Puzzle to the Scientist 1

An Enigant to the Medical Student!
A Boon to the Afillicted :

It has been the desideratuin of écientists for ages
where to procur c the mineral ore fron whence flow
the waters of the world's most noted healsng springs,
and in the discovery of this ore the problemn bas been
solved. In the deep, fron whence it cornes, it is a
iard, black, and very magnetic minerai; wlen ex-
posed to the air it slacks, and twenty per cent of it
is then soluble lin water, naking an elixir, which,
for the cure of so called incurable ills, as Bright's
disease, ail kidney and urinary complainte, general
debility, loss of vitality, female complaints, as also
ail throat and stomach complaints, as diphtheria,
tonsilitis, gastritus, catarrh, dyspepsia. nothing man
can possibly make equals. Nature cannot be coun.
terfeited in a cure for any membraneous diseases,
This Ore's elixir will reach the nidus of your ill, as
only nature's great restoratives wili.

Below we give a few or the many letters we re-
ceive every week from grateful people who have
taken V.-O. Remember, Vite Ore is now au estab-
lislhed remedy, and Is without doubt a " boon to the
aflicted." Do not wait until you sec that your next
door neighbor docs not die from its use, but read
our offer before and know for yourself what is in
store for the afflicted.

Eider H. E. Cooke writes:
Tis o e to certlfy tai I have used Vitte Ose, and consiier

It ose of thse best resuedles ever lntroduced te tise public for
tise renovation of the blood. And a-s an appetizer. f ts equals
are fow. I ean cseerfuly recommend it to an>, one afilctod.

H. E. Cooc, Westport, N S.

Eider John Cook writes:
Bno.Warr.Ae,-Januiary 18, 18%*.

Inclosed fInd two dollars, please send sme two more pack.
ages of Vitte Ore. Tsai. one package you sent isue stfd Eue
more good tisan an ytluir I ever teok. Ia n now eat a men]
without dietress, N% sich I have not been able to do before for
twenty years. lIs. Craig says sie feels better aiready, and
lias oniy becs, taking fi. a few <lays.

JoliN COOK,
St. George, Back Bay N. B.

Sister Bailey testifles:
January 15, 1805.

Thfs Is to certify that, 1 have iaken VfsuOre and ci
cheerfsliy recomnsend it to tIs stsftring publi . I as a
saerer fora iong tiue froi tiai dread isease Eczema. 1
trlcd vartous reniedles, but faled to get relie. Att letIwa
prevalesi upon te try V. 0., and In îisrec weeksi front the
hifuse I took tise first dse, 1 was a bic to attensd te my hse.
hold duties and walk iost anywhere. Tieswelliig roin my

laiscardaftra 3sor Un e, and aun thankfuit 1. swel th

resseisass tie yraean iesl con ise neteenths cntury
in the form of medicine.

Westport, Digby Co.

In order tso introduce Vilte.Ore, and also assist in
agrand work, we are making the following offer:
We wi l give one.half of the commission to Homo
Missions on ail orders sent by tihe readers of this
paper. Mention TnsE C'niusTmÂN when writing.

A. B. WALLACE & CO.
General Agents for New Brunswick.

28 Germain Street, - ST. JOHN, N. B.

$1.00 PER PACKAGE.
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MRS. PETER CHING, Little Harbou r, P. E. I. o
Lots 46 and 47.

M nS 0. M. PACKARD, 353 West 57th Street, N.Y
W. R. MOEWEN, Milton, N. S.
JAS. W. KENNEDY, Southport, P. E. I.
MAJOR .INKLETTER, Summeraide, P. E. I.
ROBT. DEWAR, New Perth, P. E. .
W. W. BOVYER, Charlottetown, P. E. I.
J. F. PAKER, North Lake, P. E. I.
PETER A. LLWAR, Montagne, P. E. I.
KENDRICK OUTHOUSE, Tivorton & Freeport, N.S
GEORGE BOWERS, Westport, N. S.
1). F. LAMBERT, Lord's Cove, Deer Island, N. B.
GEORGE LEONAR D, Leonardvillo, Deer Island, N.B
FORESTER MoPHEE, West Gore, Hants Co., N. S
JOHN W. WALLAOE, Shubenacadie, " "
ISRAEL C. CUSHING, Kempt, N. S.
W. J. MESSE RVEY, Halifax, N. S.

More names will be added as they are appointed

"iNothing Like Leather."

1 L l URifN i G0.
73 Germain Street, St. John, N B.

5iipoitTZRB AND DEALERS Cie

French Calf Skins,
FRENCH FRONTS AND KID SKINS

English Fitted Uppers, English Rip,
SOLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATHER, LINING UKINà
And ail kinds of KIT and FINDINGS usually kept
in a fully stocked business. Wholesale and Retail.

IVOrders iloited and Carefully attended to

BOOTS and SHOES.
We have the largest assortment of BOOTS and SHOES

in the city, including

ALL THE LATEST STYLES MADE.
We manufacture a line of

MENS' RAND-MADE BALMORALS
Which for style and fit cannot be equaller,. nd

guaranteed tu give satisfaction.

OUR LADIES'
i renci Kid Button Boots le the best value ever offered.

OUR BOYS'
land-Made Balmoralb leads thein aIl and we seli them

ait the sane price as you pay for machine-made boots.

CHILDRENS' BOOTS
Of every description

FRANCIS & VAUCHAàr.
91 King Street, ST. JOHN, N. B.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
Ilaving in the lat few months added to my usua

lines of

WALL PAPER, WINDOW SHADES, Etc.
a general stock of

HARDWARE,,
your patronage in these new lines la respectfully
solicited. Ail communications by mail wiIlrece1v,.
prompt attention.

EDWARD A. EVERETT.
90 KI2a STRET,
8. Jo»s, N. B.


